Identification and characterization of peptides that bind to cyanovirin-N, a potent human immunodeficiency virus-inactivating protein.
Cyanovirin-N (CV-N) exerts a potent human immunodeficiency virus (HIV)-inactivating activity against diverse strains of HIV by binding to the viral surface envelope glycoprotein gp120 and blocking its essential interactions with cellular receptors. Based on previous thermodynamic analyses, it has been speculated that discrete protein-protein interactions might play an important ancillary role in the CV-N/gp120 binding event, in addition to the interactions of CV-N with specific oligosaccharides present on gp120. Here, we report the identification and characterization of CV-N-binding peptides, which were isolated by screening of M13 phage-displayed peptide libraries. After performing three rounds of biopanning of the libraries against biotinylated CV-N, a CV-N-binding motif, X3CX6(W/F)(Y/F)CX2(Y/F), was evident. A vector was designed to express CV-N-binding peptides as a fusion with thioredoxin (Trx) containing a penta-His affinity tag. The CV-N-binding peptides fused with His-tagged Trx inhibited binding of the corresponding peptide-bearing phages to CV-N, confirming that the peptides possessed CV-N-binding activity. Optical biosensor binding studies showed that the one of the CV-N-binding peptide, TN10-1, bound to CV-N with a KD value of 1.9 microM. The results of alanine scanning mutagenesis of the peptide showed that aromatic residues at positions 11, 12, and 16, as well as the conformational structure of the peptide secured by a disulfide bond, were important for the binding interactions. A series of competitive binding assays confirmed that gp120 inhibited CV-N binding of the corresponding peptide-bearing phages, and suggested that TN10-1 peptides were mimicking the protein component of gp120 rather than mimicking specific oligosaccharides present on gp120.